BCM i2b2 Project Team, composed of BCM Office of Research (OCR), BCM OIT Training (OIT Training), BCM OIT Research Data Technology (OIT RDT) and BCM Institute for Clinical and Translational Research (ICTR), has been working together on i2b2 Work Sessions to be held in March, 2021.

- 03/02-03/25 Tuesday & Thursday: 1 Hour per Work Session. Total 8 Sessions.
- See BCM i2b2 Work Sessions: March 2-25 2021 (Tentative Schedule & Topics) below.
- Save the date(s) on your calendar.

Please fill this i2b2 Training and Work Sessions (Survey: 4 Questions):
- Your response(s) will help us prioritize the Work Session Topics.
- We’ll work with Prognosis Data Corp to incorporate the use case scenarios as proper.

BCM Project Team

**BCM i2b2 Work Sessions: March 2-25.2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week (4 weeks with 8 sessions)</th>
<th>Date/Time (1 hour per each session)</th>
<th>Work Session Topics* (to adjust pending responses from i2b2 Ambassadors)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| #1                            | Tuesday 03/02/2021 2:30pm-3:30pm    | * Introduction to i2b2 and Simple Diagnosis Query
* Specify more than one occurrence of a Dx Code
* Use Cases and i2b2 BCM Smart Tools |
|                               | Thursday 03/04/2021 2:30pm-3:30pm  |
| #2                            | Tuesday 03/09/2021 2:30pm-3:30pm    | * Specifying diagnosis by date range
* Saving and resuming work
* Use Cases and i2b2 BCM Smart Tools |
|                               | Thursday 03/11/2021 2:30pm-3:30pm  |
| #3                            | **Tuesday 03/16/2021 3pm-4pm**      | * Adding a second group to the query (medications)
* Excluding patient to specify age range
* Use Cases and i2b2 BCM Smart Tools |
|                               | Monday 03/18/2021 2:30pm-3:30pm    |
| #4                            | **Tuesday 03/23/2021 3:30pm-4:30pm** | * Using previous queries and patient sets
* Query Canceled - what that means
* Use Cases and i2b2 BCM Smart Tools |
|                               | Thursday 03/25/2021 2:30pm-3:30pm  |

**Join by Zoom:**
Zoom dial-in: 713-798-9666
Mobile: 713-798-9666, 7137985463#
Meeting ID: 713 798 5463
Password: 6354798

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: [https://bcm.zoom.us/j/7137985463?pwd=QzFVSk9EVFFWekJWWVgxQ1dlZ3JFQT09](https://bcm.zoom.us/j/7137985463?pwd=QzFVSk9EVFFWekJWWVgxQ1dlZ3JFQT09)